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FIR T N AL REPORT 
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FOR THE YEAR 1857. 
DES MO INES: 
J. T&EiOALK, STATE PlUNTER. 
1857. 
OFFIC ERS FOR 1 57. 
P RESI DENT . 
HON . . I. W. GRI MES. 
HON . F. 1-1. LEE, HON . , . J. KIRKWOOD, 
HON. H. W. C. R.-1.Y, HON. C. F. CLARKFlUN, 
HON . E. PRICE. 
ConnESPONorxc: SECHET AHY . . . .. . . .. . • . ..•••• • • • . .. . . .... . . . C. B. 'Ml'l'l:I . 
B,1-:cono1No SEcHg-rA1w . ..... . ... . .... ....•• . . •••.... . THO.MAS II UC: H E.'. 
LIUHA HI AN", .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .• . JOHN PAT'TE E. 
'l'HEASU Hl~H . , . . . ... , . . • , ..... .... . . . . .. ... .... . . . .. .. .. . . J.P. WOO D. 
OURA'l'ORS. 
HON. JOH " HAN!, . 
HON. D. P. PAUfEI~. 
HON. D. W . PRI CE:. 
HON.CHARLES NEGUS. 
HON. W. }' COQ LB.I UG H. 
HON. S. H. LANGWORTHY. 
F. W. BALLARD . 
M. B. COC Hl~AN. 
H. D. DOWNEY. 
E. K. RUGG . 
WILLI AM \T GT. 
T. S. PA LW IN. 
H N. W. P~; N Cl,ARKE. 
J. C. ClJLBEllT 'ON. 
G. D. WOOD IN. 
HON. G. IV. McCf, EARY. 
LEG ltAND BYI NGTON. 
HON . S. G. WIN II ESTER. 
OBJECT UF OLLECTIONS DESIRED BY THE SOCIETY. 
1. Manuscri pt statements of pioneer settlers- old letters and 
journals relati ve to the early hi sto1·y and settl ement of the State ; 
biographies and notices of em inent citize ns deceased; and facts illus-
trati ve of our Inuian tr ibes, their l,i story, characteri sti c sketches of 
their prominent chiefs, orators and wa n-iors, together with cc, ntribu-
ti ons of Indi an implements, dress ornaments and curios ities. 
2. _Files of old new papers, l>ooks, pam phlets, college catalogues, 
minu tes of eccle iastical associati ons, conventions, c nfe rences and 
synods, and othe1· publicati ons rnlating to the history of the State. 
3. Information respecting any ancient coin, or other ct11·iosities 
found in thi s State ; lrawings and descriptions of any ancient 
mounds or for tifications are especially solicited. 
4. Indian ge g rnphical names of strnams and localities in the 
State, and t heir sig nifi cation. 
5. Books of all kinds, and especially such as ,·elate to American 
bisto1·y, travels and biographies in general, and in the West in par-
ticu lar, family genealogies, old magaz ines, pamph lets, files of news-
pape1·s, maps, hi stori cal manuscripts, autog raphs of di sting uished 
persons, coins, medals, paintings, portraits, statuary and eng rav ings. 
6. ·w e solici t from histo rical societies and other learned bodies 
that interchange of books and other materials by which the nsefnl-
ness of institutions of this nature is so much enhanced, pledging 
0111·sclves to pay such contributions by acts in kind to the full ex-
tent of our abili ty. 
7. The Society pa1ticularly begs the favor and compliment of 
an thors and publisl!e1· to present with their antographs copies of 
their resp cti ve works for its library. 
Edi tors and p11 bli shers of newspapers, magazi ncs and reviews, 
will confer a la ting fa vor on the Society by contributing their pub-
li cations regularly for its library- or, at least, snch nnrnber as may 
contain articles bearing upon Iowa history, biography, geography, 
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or antiquities: all of which will be cnrefoll_r presen·cd for binding. 
·w e respectfully request that all to wl;om thi- circular it- addressed 
will be disposed to girn to onr appeal n ge11 •rous response. Donors to 
the ociety 's lil>rary and coller tions will ue placeu upon the li st of ex-
changes. and receive equimlentpnblicntions of the ocioty, tho is ue 
of which will oo'n be commenced nnd regu larly continued . I t is 
very de imble that all donors should forward to the c 1Te pondi1io-
secretary a specification of books, or article donated and sent to tho 
society. 
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FIH 'T A~NUAL REPOHT. 
To llis H.rr·ellene!J, J ,1,\IES "\V. (~""'Es, O"vanur r1ftlie 'tate of 
I owa :- -
''" The t1ll(lcr,ig11cd Buard uf Curators, of tl ,e tatc 11 istoi-ical 
Society of Iowa, i11 cc,111pli,rnce witli tlie net o f tho G eucrn l Assem-
bly, granting two hundred aucl fi fty do ll ars an nn al ly to the Society, 
beg l o present 011 1· tirst annual report. 
The total r •ceipts of this y a r have !Jeon .·300.00. and the dis-
bursements SGl.3 , leav ing in the trcas 111·y S2:3S.G2. 
The Society was oro-anized in Mai-cl, of thi s yea,·, and wh ile we 
can show but li tt le ga in in the g1·cat and important work in whi ch 
we arc engaged, we are happy in Leing able to c!ongratulate mem-
Lcrs of tlie ci~ty, and tho citizen. of th e State, 011 the fact that 
plan s have been proj ected and comparati,·cly matured, by which we 
hope to ex l,ibi t a la rge measure of success in fu ture. 
The fosti tut ion i of a per man en t character, and its obj ect is of such 
a nat ure, that its success mnst b tlie re ul t of a wel.l defined and 
comvr hcnsive system. "\V hile i t has been on r tudy and labor to 
perfect such a system, we feel no lit tle pi-iclo in the fact that the 
Socie ty hns a lready seem· d th e co rdial sympathy of men of letters 
abroad, and th warm approbation of many of onr fellow citizens. 
W e hav s nght, and to so me extent sncceeded in obta iniug, cop-
ies of H,e different JJaJJer published in tho State. Many va luable 
pamphlets have al so been con tributed, together with a choice col-
lecti on or maps and charts of the State. It is ve ,·y desi i-ablo that 
those publishers of newspapers, who have contributed their respec-
tive pubii ations, should contin ue to do so, and if poss ible end 
them from the com mencement. 
A collection of all the papers, pamphlets, etc,, publi shed in the 
State, carefully pre orved, would not only be invahml, le as furni sh-
ing mnterial for the future hi storian, bnt the ju t pride of our peo-
ple. Beginni ng tlms early, w hope for snccess, prnvided we have 
the h arty co-operation of those intei-ested. No paper is too trivial 
to be pr served, and we beg that eve,·ythingpubli she<l in theStatc-
papers, pe1-iodicals, pamphlets, books, minutes of E cclesiastical As-
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sociations, and even handbills of e,·er" description 111ny be ,ent to 
thi s ociety. • 
We ha,·e made a good beo-inning in collrcting books for a library. 
We ha,·e 1·ecei,·ed mauy valuable work,. from members of the Society, 
from authors, from tat , and oth~r publi · institution , \V ha\'C 
made no purchases, but hn,-e plans that will wh n mature<.!, we 
tmst, result in securing n collection of hi sto ri cal works, that will be 
th e pride of tho State. 
The dagnerroot,r pcs of a few of the early settler and prominent 
men of tl,o tato, ha,·e been sent us, and w , ha"e the promise of th 
portn1itsofall the Governors of'the State, from its fi,·st or.,.anizntiou 
as" Territory. I t is nnxio11 ly to be de, ired that the po1·1rnits of' 
all tho promiuent and public men of Lowa houlcl be obtained. Such 
a galle ry would he in teresting, not ouly as a wod, of nrl, but ai,1 in 
no rnall <leg ree to ill11st rnto tl, c hi sto ry, and tho ropresenlntil'e men 
of the tate. 
W e hare menn in tra in to securn per.onal memoirs of' the Gov-
ernors of' tho Territory, and ot' those historic men whose biooraph ies 
would contr ibute to illn trnto our hi story. "\Ve am search ing also, 
for a cla s of men in tho various counties and towns, who will c n-
tri bute the history, or the more pro111inent facts, of their respect i,,c 
localities. 
We are well aware that our annual publication i designed to be 
the re1 ository of' a large class of valnablc hi storical and stati stical 
matter relating to Iowa, anJ we hop in onr succeed ing r ports, to 
secure this obj ect. W have withheld in this report many facts 
and much hi sto,·i cal in fo rmation thnt we ha,·e obtained, f.-om the 
fact that what we could print is not snllici ently full and uccurnt •, to 
answer any wise purpo . Th blade appears, the harveot is confi -
dently anticipated . 
But, for the purpose of securing, in thi s most noble onterpris 
what can not be looked for, but by the most perseve1·ing and con-
stant self-sacrifice, th nt bnt few men can be c·xpected to make, ou r 
corresponding secretary honld g ive hi s whole time to ti, work, 
which will req uire an ann,rnl appropri atio n of at least one thousand 
dollars from the General As cmbly. ,Ve b g leave, th refore, to 
call your attention to this fact, and hope yon will feel it of sufficient 
importance, as well as con i tant wi th your opinion aud vi ews of 
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State policy to recommend to the Assembly in your annual mes-
sage, an appi-op 1·iatio11 fu r this purpose. 
In onr older States, filled with men of wealth and leiwre, such an 
appropriation miiht be nncalle<l fo r, but in 0111· ow11 State, where 
citizeus a rc neccssa1·ily all abso rbed in buildi ng homes, aucl 8ecuring 
fortunes, we can not find a sufficient number of men, will ing to g ive 
their time and money, that arc requi ite to success in thi , e11 te rp1·i se . 
W e have men who lorn t lii s work, and Jee! a deep in terest in gath-
ering up and presen·ing, whateve1· may serve to illustrnte on r hi s-
tory, but they cannot devote themselves to it. 1n ou r ol<l er s tates, 
however, the office is not fill ed for th e honor of th e position, but the 
requi site fund s a re usual ly contribu ted by members of t he society, 
or obtained from a permanent fund, secured by liberal donations 
from frie11d s of hi stori cal research. 
In concluding thi repo1-t, the boa1·d beg leave to call your atten-
tion, an l that of our citizens, to a single paragraph in the annual 
report of the New York Histori ca l Soc iety . It exp1·es es o ur own 
sentiments, and articul ates onr own leelings. '·The advantages 
resulting from th e study of hi sto1·y, and the collection of hi torical 
records, cannot be too sti-ongl y u1·ged on th e atten tion of th e mem-
bers of thi s Society. fo order that hi story may be w,·itte n tl1e most 
authentic materials mnst be pi-ovided. N o generation comp1·ises 
within i ts own knowledge and expe1·ience all that is necessary to 
secure the in teg1·ity of its annal s. It must rely upon records, it 
mnst examine and compare opinions, it mnst study the events of the 
~past. I t must lrnse thP_1n_p_q 1u:v,t'. i11.'lr.Yttgffi,ti.nr~n1tr\ om1y 1b al,' Jlanu; 
Collection like thee by which we a re surronnded, and which are 
des igucd to preserve the memories of other clays, will be deemed of 
inestimable valne by generations which are to come after ns." 
uch works are a bles ing to mankind , since they furni sh men 
with a trn standard of character, excite them to noble em ulation, 
k op alive the stimnlu of honorable example and prevent that .lapse 
of nationnl reputation, which won Id be nn avo idali le withuut the 
incitement and infl uence of g reat names and g reat deeds j 
In behalf of the Board of C urato ,·s, 
I owa Oity, Dec. 1st, 1857. 
C. Bru,rnos SMr-rn, 
Corresponding Secretary. 
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